Craft Time at Lee Branch:
Bath Salts *
Make bath salts and scrubs for your at-home spa.
Thu., Jun. 6 • 10:30 AM

Craft Time at Lee Branch:
Summer Tea Towels *
Sponge paint tea towels to brighten your kitchen.
Thu., Jun. 20 • 10:30 AM

Lee Branch Book Club
Different Seasons by Stephen King
Thu., Jun. 20 • 6 PM

Craft Time at Lee Branch:
Flip Flops *
Get ready for the water by decorating the perfect accessory.
Thu., Jul. 11 • 10:30 AM

Craft Time at Lee Branch:
Washer Necklaces *
Make unique necklaces using washers and nail polish.
Thu., Jul. 25 • 10:30 AM

Lee Branch Book Club
Fourth Wing by Rebecca Yarros
Thu., Jul. 25 • 6 PM

Craft Time at Lee Branch:
Recipe Crates *
Decorate cute boxes to store your recipe cards.
Thu., Aug. 8 • 10:30 AM

Lee Branch Book Club
Talking to Strangers
by Malcom Gladwell
Thu., Aug. 22 • 6 PM

* Registration required